
 

ESNZ SPONSOR SIGNAGEESNZ SPONSOR SIGNAGEESNZ SPONSOR SIGNAGEESNZ SPONSOR SIGNAGE

    
Our national sponsors are hugely important to the success of Jumping and have invested heavily (in 
excess of $17,500) in corflute boards and banners.
 
Given the significant cost it is important that they are looked after well.  Carry bags for sponsor 
signage (corflutes and banners) have been provided as a means of protection and for ease of 
carrying.  
 
Responsibility for corflutes and banners at Area showsResponsibility for corflutes and banners at Area showsResponsibility for corflutes and banners at Area showsResponsibility for corflutes and banners at Area shows
The person responsible at a show must ensure that all items as listed on the outside of the ‘carry 
bags’ are accounted for on receipt and at the end of the event. Please also ensure that 
arrangements are in place for their delivery to the next event.
 
Each carry bag contains a laminated inventory sheet 
ground pegs etc) that makes up 
are accounted.  
 
 
Installing corflute boardsInstalling corflute boardsInstalling corflute boardsInstalling corflute boards    
Ideally, the corflute boards should only be fixed to timber backing using ‘surefast 25mm woodscrews 
with countersunk square driver heads with mudflap washers.  Cable ties may be used where 
attaching to netting, but in these circumstances the signs need to be fixed tight or moveme
cause damage.  
 
 
Here is an example:  

    
Installing bannersInstalling bannersInstalling bannersInstalling banners    
Top and bottom rope or elastic are provided with each banner and should be used to secure each 
end of the banner with twine through the intermediate eyelet holes. 
timber, 25mm surefast screws and mudflap washers may also be used.
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Top and bottom rope or elastic are provided with each banner and should be used to secure each 
end of the banner with twine through the intermediate eyelet holes. Alternatively, where fixing to 
timber, 25mm surefast screws and mudflap washers may also be used. 
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Removing sponsor signage at end of eventRemoving sponsor signage at end of eventRemoving sponsor signage at end of eventRemoving sponsor signage at end of event    
Please ensure all sponsor signage is carefully removed and repacked into the carry bags at 
the end of your event and that the carry bag is delivered to the person transporting the sponsor 
signage to the next show. Please ensure every component is accounted for  
 
 
If in any doubt, please contact one of the following corflute flag coordinators designated 
 to the following areas:  

 
Upper North IslandUpper North IslandUpper North IslandUpper North Island    Paula Mussen Paula Mussen Paula Mussen Paula Mussen     

027 4474 194  
Paula.Mussen@nzme.co.nz  

Lower North IslandLower North IslandLower North IslandLower North Island    Maurice Beatson Maurice Beatson Maurice Beatson Maurice Beatson     
06 374 5526  
027 4509 426  
ohukia@xtra.co.nz  

South IslandSouth IslandSouth IslandSouth Island    Chris Shore Chris Shore Chris Shore Chris Shore         
03 308 9095  
Cs.shore@xtra.co.nz  

National OfficeNational OfficeNational OfficeNational Office Bailey McCormack Bailey McCormack Bailey McCormack Bailey McCormack     
(Jumping Administrator)  
04 471 5843  
jumpnews@nzequestrian.org.nz  

 

 


